GOT WASTE?
Master Composter / Recycler Training

Learn about zero-waste lifestyle, recycling updates, food waste prevention and composting.

WSU Whatcom County Extension offers a 4-week course with a focus on household waste solutions and community education. WSU Master Composter/Recycler volunteers are committed to sharing research-based knowledge throughout our community.

Make a difference at home and in your community!

Course Fee: $75 scholarships available
Fee includes class materials, tours of local facilities, and hands-on workshops.

Toward Zero Waste
Home Composting Systems
Food Waste Prevention
Comprehensive Recycling

Oct. 22 - Nov. 12, 2019
Tuesday evenings • 6pm-8pm
4 Classroom Sessions
Field trips included

Apply: extension.wsu.edu/whatcom/hg/mcr
beth.chisholm@wsu.edu (360) 778-5811

Reasonable accommodations will be made for persons with disabilities and special needs: contact Beth Chisholm by October 10 at 1000 N. Forest St. Ste 201 Bellingham, WA 360 778 5811 , beth.chisholm@wsu.edu